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Control sulfur content of fuel
Control the sulfur content of coal <0.7% and that of oil <0.8% in enterprises without desulphurization facilities and those fail to meet the requirements must use sulfur fixation or desulfurization agent.
8
Prohibit the use of fuel with sulfur content >1.5%. The sulfur content of coal must be controlled <0.6%, ash content be controlled <15%. The sulfur content of oil must be controlled below 0.8%. 6
Flue gas desulfurization
Strengthen the treatment of sulfur dioxide of industrial furnace flue gas, and the existing oil refining equipment, nonferrous metal smelting equipment, building materials kilns and coke oven, etc. should be installed flue gas desulfurization facilities.
6, 9
Promote the iron and steel industry sintering machine flue gas desulfurization, and the new sintering machine should be equipped with flue gas desulfurization and denitrification facilities. 7
Nitrogen reduction and denitrification
Encourage low nitrogen combustion technology and flue gas denitrification in the cement industry, especially in the new dry cement kiln with >2000 tons of clinker a day.
8
By the end of 2015, Coal-fired industrial boilers with >20t/h capacity must complete low-nitrogen combustion technology transformation. Additionally, Coal-fired industrial boilers with >65t/h capacity encourage construction of flue gas denitrification project.

Desulfurization and dust removal
All industrial boilers with >10t/h capacity should be converted to use clean energy or equipped with efficient desulfurization and dust removal facilities to ensure pollutants satisfy stably emission standards.
1
Prohibit new/extended cement plants
No longer plan to build and expand new cement plants in principle; Eliminate high energy consumption and heavy polluted production processes; Phase out shaft kiln gradually. 11
Ceramic industries-coal to
Promote the ceramic manufacturing enterprises to use the natural gas and other clean energy; denitrification measures should be taken if nitrogen oxides cannot satisfy stably the emission gas standards.
Centralized heating
Realize basically central heating in industrial parks with heating demand in the PRD. 9
Pollution control of non-metallic minerals industries
Speed up the elimination of high energy consumption and seriously polluted old-fashioned production processes. By the end of 2012, eliminate completely backward cement production capacity, and "horizontal sheet process" backward flat glass production capacity.
6
All building materials kilns and sintering equipment without electrostatic precipitators (ESP) should be installed efficient dust removal facilities.
7
By the end of 2010, all cement enterprises in the PRD need to install efficient dust removal equipment, dust removal efficiency should not be less than 95%.
11
Promote the implementation of dust suppression measures in the raw materials transportation, storage, product packaging, drying, grinding, calcination and other processes for the cement enterprises; Control effectively fugitive dust emissions.
9, 11
Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) controls
Implementation of environmental protection coatings/strict end-of-pipe controls
Automobile manufacturing, shipbuilding, container manufacturing, and other surface coating industry use low VOCs content paint that meets the environmental requirements; VOCs removal efficiency of the processes with solvent-based paint is up to 90%.
9, 11
Printing, shoemaking, furniture manufacturing, electronics manufacturing, and other industries to promote the use of low VOCs raw materials, organic waste gas purification rate is up to 80%. 6, 9, 10, 11 Reduce sharply VOCs containing architectural coatings, household solvents, and other products, the reduction rate is up to 80%.
10
The proportion of low VOCs content paint use in new industrial coating project is more than 50%;
The proportion of the use of low VOCs content of the total paint coating in new vehicle manufacturing and maintenance coating project is not less than 80%.
10, 11
Implementation of LDAR
Promote Comprehensively leak detection and repair (LDAR) technology, by the end of 2015 all oil refining enterprises using LDAR technology in the PRD; By the end of 2017, apply fully LDAR
technology of key industries
technology by all the oil refining enterprises, organic chemicals, and pharmaceutical chemicals and other key enterprises in GD.
Liquid organic materials should be sealed storage in key cities, low boiling point organic material storage tank should be set to maintain and equipped with the nitrogen seal device, the larger tank should use effectively seal inner (outer) floating roof tank, large storage tank should use efficient floating roof tank and nitrogen seal device.
6, 9
Oil and gas recovery
By the end of 2011, conduct comprehensively oil and gas recovery and management, and complete all the gas stations, tankers and oil depots of oil and gas comprehensive management and acceptance in the PRD; By the end of 2012, complete integrated oil and gas management in the other region.
9
By the end of 2014, complete the oil and gas storage tank management in gas stations, oil depots, tankers, and chemical enterprises and construct online monitoring system in oil and gas recovery.
11
Strengthen the daily inspection of oil and gas recovery facilities in gas stations; Increase recovery efficiency of oil and gas reach up to more than 80%.
4
Motor vehicle emission controls
Improve emission standards
Since January 1, 2007, the national III emission standards have been carried out in advance in the PRD. Since July 1, 2007, the national III emission standards have been adopted in GD.
6, 7
Implement the emission standards for vehicles national IV and motorcycles national III, and prohibit the registration and transfer procedures for automobiles and motorcycles that do not meet the corresponding standards.
11
Since December 31, 2015, vehicle national V emission standards has been implemented in advance in the PRD, the scope includes light ignition engine vehicles and public transportation, sanitation, postal heavy compression ignition engine vehicles.
4
Improve oil quality
Improve the quality of oil products, and promote vigorously the national III vehicle fuel standards in GD.
5, 7
Comprehensively promote the use of GD III fuel standards in refined products, and strive for the 6, 7 gradual supply of refined oil products for GD IV fuel standards in the PRD in 2010.
Improve the quality of vehicle fuel, and supply fully GD IV vehicle fuel in the PRD; Supply gradually GD IV vehicle fuel in the other region.
9
By the end of 2014, supply fully of GD V automotive gasoline in the PRD. 6, 7, 9, 11
Yellow label car management
Speed up the elimination of high emission vehicles, eliminate all yellow cars in the Pearl River Delta region by the end of 2015.
11
In 2015, the proportion of the restricted area of yellow-label cars in the PRD was not less than 40% of the urban districts.
4, 6, 7, 11
Implement the I/M system Implement comprehensively vehicle emission inspection and maintenance (I/M) system. 9, 11
Carry out green traffic
Implement the bus priority development strategy, optimize the layout of the public transport network, strengthen walking, bicycle transportation system construction, improve public transport, walking, biking proportion, and reasonably control the amount of motor vehicles.
11
In 2015, new energy vehicles are up to 20% among the added or updated buses in the PRD; In new or updated vehicles of passenger transport, taxi, sanitation, city logistics, and other public services, the proportion of the total new energy vehicles are up to 20%.
5
Non-road mobile source controls
Control sulfur content of fuels
Promote the use of low sulfur diesel, and speed up the elimination of highly polluting ship and machinery.
7
Establish ship emission control area in the PRD, and gradually implement the use of fuel that sulfur content is less than 0.5%m/m during the ship moored.
11
Connect Ship to shore electricity
By 2017, 30% of container, passenger ship, and cruise specialized wharves have the capability to supply ships with shore power.
New coastal cruise berths and container berths of more than 100 thousand tons need to be equipped with shore power facilities; By the end of 2017, working vessels and harbor management vessels have basically realized the use of shore power.
By 2020, 90% of ships, official ships using shore power to berth and land in the main ports of the PRD water area, and 50% of container, passenger ship, and cruise specialized wharves have the capability to supply ships with shore power.
Port machineryoil to electricity
By the end of 2017, basically complete the "oil to electricity" transformation in coastal and inland port rubber-tired container gantry crane; Encourage to develop "oil to electricity" transformation in other port handling machinery and equipment.
11
Emission controls for dust sources
Building dust control and management
Strictly implement the construction site enclosed and removal of refuse and clay residue, spray dust and other measures, and strive to achieve the "six 100%" (namely 100% block of construction site, 100% sand cover, 100% road hardening, 100% sprinkling of demolition, 100% rinse wheel and body when transport vehicles go outside with sealed and no leakage, 100% green of temporary not developed sites).
9
Promote the control technology in construction dust; Establish dust source dynamic information database and particulate matter online monitoring system.
9, 11
Construction site muck and powdery materials are fully enclosed transport and equipped with a global positioning system (GPS) in transport vehicles.
The total construction area of 100 thousand square meters or more shall be regulated by the installation of dust video surveillance equipment.
Road dust control
Control pollution of road dust, and increase the frequency of road cleaning; The rate of roads cleaning in urban districts reaches more than 85%. 
